
When 'resident Eisenhoi.er conre itb 
rs v Congressional leaders or bot.h part.iea on 

January t'iret - he will give •top priol'itytt to the ref'u&ee problem. So stated by' 

Vice tresident 11,.,n - aft.Jo talldn& 111th Kr. 11 .. _ :r~ .. Houoo toda,-. 

1 ' 'IIM,,,_.~• Nixon told nev-n - that no final decision will be reached • until 

attar he re orta back to the White Houae - &tter inspectifls the retucee recept.ion 

center at C .. 111> ltUmer, Nev Jersey, to.on-ow. 1'he Vice President~ that thare 
,A. 

an three possible vaye to achit aore Hunprian Ti.ctiaa ot' Ruaaian brut.ali~ ;-

incnaN the present quota ot' 21,50<> - or) Htabl11h a quota With no definite o•illn&, 
' ) 

or,ri•ll7, we could take a certain percentac• ot all retugeea, wU,boat reference to 

7, 
nlllllbers . -ll.Allt..,AIIWtlltllllm~ ... -~ .... A.ve 1muld not concentrate on tbl tfuncariane 

al.one - becauae there an any thou~nd• of Ti.cti• ot Ru.em.a - vho ban been 

vait.ing tor years - tor perlllHiOll to co• to t.bia muntl-7. Tbe Point ia, that 

cla,.i.111: tbo '--P'•ticm lan - U up lo Ccqre■o. •~~•• to aet 

new refucN legislation thl.e 7ear - With t.be conte"nce ot January tir1t at the 

~ 
\ilhite House - •• tbe starti,c point.. MNavhile, --~ 1""' baa told Coftl'Dlllllt 

-tt.-t--
ott'iciala be ii ._ worried about tbe 97 public contributions to Huncarian 

'- w'M '4 fWU}JJ, 
relier _ are f all ing behind ... .._ 'l'he Red .. ro1a, and other apnoies - st.ill not 

f. 

setting enough tor their -rgency twld1. Othenrl.se, the 110•e•nt or retupea br 

ai d ing 1 __,.0 • .,,.,. the military air transport NfflOe Nport.iQ&, 
ran 1ea - ia go a ong ~- ~• 

1J5 t,,- Day And the head ot 
that 110re than a thousand arrived bJ plan• on Chr 9 • 



teruaeee - 2 

ortlWeet Airline s, Donald liyrop, announces that. h11 1'1.l'lll vill carry rel\tl•e■ 

tree - tro111 Ca1'11) Kilmer to their new homes - it t.be IOT•n11ent awro•es• 
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~ Hungary is not eligible for a l0a1 rroa the World Bank 9111 411a 1, ~ . ~s• 

Bank._ Prem.dents:: Eugene BlMk J... 1e& a state•nt ii). def\Y ~t thl Kadar 
A / ' 

~,:_ 'i.n Budopest 1a •eking the Wotld - tar• lou - Blaok poin~t 
f,. 

that Hungary is not a •aber ot the Bank, and tbaretore is not el.1-lbl• to borrow 

trm 1 t. He added, that even i! Hungary wre eligible and did ask tor a loan - be 

110uld not rec01aend allowing the appeal - because he doH not ant to band .,,,. 

onr to a CCIIIIUJ'lllt recw that 11 a pvppet under t.he control ot Hoeoaw. 



Sstonia 

A di.SJ& tch from Stockhol11 states that the Russians - han disbanded the •1'1117 or 

Estonia. the Kremlin, attempting to supprees a poHible uprising - in that captin 

nation on the Bal tic. Accordi,_ to th11 eJQ""t, Khru1hchey and Co. - becaae 

trilht•ned about vha t might happen 1n Estonia · - attar the Po1nan riots and ti. 

Hungarian re.olt. 'lbe Ru111ians, tean.rw an outbreak in the lstonian >.nr,. So _... 

. j) ~ ~~ 
J- !r111/fas/\broken up A Estonian officer~ deported to ot.h• parts ot the Son.et ea.pi.re 

~ Batonian troap■--ropla cod~ n..,1-, 



1M l•dlng ••...,_r of t.be Son.et Unlon - crit.lclM1 ot.bar r.oeeam,t. 

pobUcation• • tor ••"ins ·- fro■ tu ""'"' u.. ... ... &\WldJ * ™ 
7 

~ tor _, 1\ oa.Ua •-m, new.• ,_.41ns to Pnoda, -

-~~~~ . 
Rua.an liWl'&l'T •••ine A_.,~r •creati.w tr .. _. - aad aa ad w 

cri>-U1 
C ent 1t. pat"• control .,.Son.et. 111"1••• l'raYda Mntiou U. ottioial pllblioa\la 

ot t.h• ........ ot ■oieme, - a joarnal oal.led •Probl- ot Pbilotopb;r,• and ••• 

tMt-.. prote■eor1 ot pldlo_,... llliD witie tort.bi■ JRl'Ml - leaw 1iaall • 

1i1Lllf••nt nand iii - oa .. - na ..... '1111 ta.t. '°" •7 be tlllaot.• ia 

1.-dnt~oda flado """""',u _.. - •• it. tun■ w pabUoat.1.-■ in 111• 

1w~X:. .,u .. •t.lou of ••'8nl ..... ~ ·~•t. .... Cll"PD, tviOIII wit.II - ~ 



fllSONERS 

A thousand more Japanese soldiers are back ho■• -

after eleven yeara in Soviet slave labor camps. All 

captured in anchuria - during that one prepo1terou1 

week - when Russia was allowed to enter the war against 

Japan. Moscow clai ■a that tnia group is the laat ot the 

Japanese prisoners of war - but Tokyo insist• that 

10,000 are still ai11ing. Soae of the repatriates told 

n•••••n that when they left a ala•• ca■p in Siberia the7 

were replaced by Hungarian• - Yiotia1 carried off 

recently. A couple of th• Japan••• prisoner.• 1ay th•J 

knew two Americans while they were in luasia - but were 

unable to give their na•••• 



iQLP 

From oscow - a story ot a gang of gold thieves. 

A attern of ro bery by co■radea of the workers• 

aradise - a attern extending from the gold mines to the 

once romantic city of Tashkent in Central Aaia.Seventeen 

in the gang. Soae ot thea, laboring in the ■ Ines tor the 

glory of the Soviet state. Onl7 they were not content 

with that and started atealing the gold - smuggling it 

past the guards - and turning it over to confederate, who 

transoorted it to Ta1hkent - where it was sold, undercowa . 

The Yoacow dispatch says that the gang got away with a 

couple of hundred dollars worth before the plot wa1 

discovered. One of the gang caught smuggling it - at 

the aine. The police put the heat on hia; he intor■ed on 

thereat_ and now all s•••nteen are in prison in Siberia 
I 

- sent away for long teraa. 



In lnclDneda, th• 10,r rr I a\ ot Prem. .. ~11 Sut.rouldJojo - noeiwd ano'l 1 

blow, 11ben ona pollt.io&l paz1r alnd out. ot the co&lU.ica - tat. •• bNn nU.111 

-5o ~ '61. * aprawl1JII ial.and npublio ot the tar racu10/ .. Nbal.11• Wit.Illa t11a 
I--

lado•aian farUaMn\ •-.- &ddN t.o thl ld.lit.u'y nbelUon If ISi I II - • 



- .... 
Sal.ftge operations in the S•a Canal, are reacw t,o be&1JI tollovillg • 

acre-nt between lgpt and tbl United l&tiona. 'Ille acr11 at., 11Drkecl Ollt. ill 

di.9cutnon• be111Nn \he Secnt.a17 Gemr&l ot t.ba 01, Dae lllalarakJold, _. 

Seont.a17 Oeneral annoaced be bad Naei"NCI word that. au Iauli tnope waald be 

~ 
,rUbdra• fltoa lc,pt. Inatnc\1a1 wre S-dl&te~ Nnt. t.o Oaaeral l&JIIDlld 

)\ 

. ,. , . , .. 

a u" u"a • 111•• ••*• eu •II•••• ,111, wtuau• •• tr a• •1 

I' AU ■I pss M la • ... tlln rtt•l •1WA$ IS I , 
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I-1 1• asking ~~ :ft ~ .. /!:!.l-c ~ 
Tbl note tl"OII Tel ln.-~, dllliftl'ecl to the St.aw Departant, Je•--· '1M DOM 

charp• t.bat BoPt 11 "fi.olatinl U. United laUom o•• t1ff ruol UOD - bJ 

.-d1nl aore ~ tba •~lled hdaJMII a1cid• ..-de t.o orate iaoiclaau 1D 

Inul • IU'Ml ol&iaa t.bat. '-" ban belft ..,__._ nida t.bla •at.la • ••"1.T 

I 



Officials here in Washington predict a heated 

debate within the Defense De partaeat - when the nresiden1' 

budg et message goes to Congreaa next month. The reason? 

The budget will call for a reduction of the nuaber of 

wing• in our Air Force. The current goal of the Air Force 

- 137 wings. President Eisenhower's new recommendation 

we hear will be 10 leas than that. To save aone7. And 

t hen the administration will argue - that the strength 

of the Air Force will be greater than ever - because ot 

new weapons, such as guided aisailes. 

The Air Force is expected to oppoae the reduction 

- until such new missiles are ready for full scale use. 



'Iha Ap-iculture Dlparwnt announce, that oar aid-wit• tacf4 the daal• 
A 

ot • another duat boVl.. TWo 111llion acre1, tur111d in\o FWdar bJ u. wnt drCNtib 

on ~).o adequate prot.ect.1C01 aplna\ orool.• bT Ule lllDd. bo-

29 ail.lion acre• - liable t.o be dlMpd bJ t.blt ... ocaia&Uon ot droutb and 11ln4. - -----
1111 it.ate barde■t hit - lanai. LeaNI' dlace 1n Colorado, ... Memo, <ltlahoa, 

and Te ... 



lllt - 011t.lool< 1■ not a{1? b1ak t-. -.f/J ,_r• 'Ibo Ap-icroUme 
-,_- I, 

DIIIU'taent llu ~•d 17SO lllll.1011 - 1IDdll' •• eoil badt prop-a tor next JNI'• 

'1111 ---, , to 10 to tarMn who do not plant tbelr full q,aota ot 1tapl• orape • 

oot.t.on, cam, rice, wheat, and tobacco. 



D~SEGJU,gAT ION 

esegregation in the south advanced another step 

today when negroes were allowed to sit next to white 

passengers on buses in four citie1. In Bir■ inghaa, 

Alabama, a retestant minister led a delegation of 

liegroes onto a bus in which the7 all 1at wherever the7 

could find seats - atrictl7 de1egregated. But there was 

some violence - and the police arrested several negroea 

for violating the old Jia Crow law. Two other Alabaaa 

cities, Mobile and Wontgo■ery - also had integration on 

buses - without violence. The same at Tallahassee, 

Florida, although this tiae soae white passengers walked 

to the rear of the buses and sat by themselves. 

Another story about buses - co■es fro■ Cleveland 

but this is a story of a cri ■inal - a passenger, going 

berserk_ killing the driver and another passenger. 

Wounding five others before he was shot to death in a 

gun battle with the police. 



. new record for fatalities on our i hways -

712 killed in the past four days. The National Safety 

Council notes that nature was rtly to blame - rain, 

.. 
snow, and fog, mnking roads dangerous right across the 

countr7. But here were also those two old evils for 

which there is little or no excuse: •Too much drinking, 

and too ■any people in a hurry - speed!• 



' : i thin the next we k e, our naval research labor · tcry 

will receive - 8 cou le of spheres - resemblin gold 

l ated basket b al ls. This announceant ref ers to th~ 

artificial satellite to be hurled into outer space next 

year. 1he spheres mentioned are models of the satellite. 

Each 20 inches in diameter - weighing only about 21 pds. j 

The interior structure - made of magnesium - to keep down 

the weight. Each surrounded with a film of gold plate -

to help retain heat. The satellite itself is still under 

construction. e are told that it ought to be ready soon ! 

- ready for its trip into the stratos phere and beyond 

where its instruments will ~lot things like temperature 

and cosmic rays - as it whirls around the earth at 

18,000 miles nn hour. tlowever, building the satellite 

is the eas iest part of the job. The hardest art - the 

rocket that will carry it to a region ins ace three 

hundred miles above the earth. 



fllat. tire at. Nalitna, Calltond&, 11117 baw been oaued bJ an ar80Dlat. 

~ 
.. t. tire otf1o1al• Ny ~" not ave ot aaJWaa ,-t - emept. tat tad.a ia •• 

_..t. interao to bit. Nallbla m• 1'3S - wbln 100,000 aarea...,. raNd, at. a aoet 

~ IS 11U)ton clollan. 1be tin _. ftlhl 1a •t.ias 11P SOO aae■ aa boa' - a1toa• 

10,000 aana, ~ PM• BIi hip 11lad, 1lldpJIUII tlll tlwa tw_.. • •-• 

•• effort• ot ,00 f1n ftp-■ • frapa-1r ..._., Nt.iaaW at 12 etllt•• ._ 

~ 
'8d a tbnaand n~, driftD tna -. r --•• Chriaau ot 1,S6 - an ~ 

•"7, tor the 1nbab1 anu ot tbl falld.--1• NMb p,,.,..,._d • C&l.UOl'ld.a' • 

11&1.1a. 



A Canadian frogaan •ho tried to swim 50 miles 

down the St. Lawrence RiYer. didn't make it. Louia 

Lourmaia, giving up after 12 miles. Louraais work• aa a 

frogman - on the St. Lawrence Seaway. exploring under

water at the sitea of the areat oanala and daaa - that 

will open th• ri••r to ocean going vessel1. Louraai•' 

idea was to promote akin-diYing - bJ swiaaing SO ail•• 

downriYer tro■ Montreal. But he found it too tough. At 

this time of year, the St. Lawrence Valley is a oold 

region covered with ■1st; - and its current ruabea towar4 

the Gulf of St. Lawrence - at around 20 miles an hour. 

A coabination too much for Frog■an Louraais. Henr7, 

12 ■ilee of bitter cold and that 20 an hr. current and 

Frogaan Louis Lour■aia had enut. 


